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men, liamlcullWI to ti cliain, were
nuuvliod fhnntbcldik'l' ih"o tliry bad to
nccupiotl lo tako tlioir cells iih

fulfin williin Uio wnll il your nrinoii. of
Wbon I eamo to tum (Juiirt lliumo,

on tlmt momoralilo day, tin
nUkm witarmiviltMl with tho BVI

ing friondB of Uhko criminal, But wliero
are thoy T Thoy may bo hero,
but thoy give no lign, and wo know 1
nothing of thoin, and wo caro not if
they ro lioro, Tbo wholo comity
sprung up liko a giant unbound, and
never exuuptin dramatic literature, haa
thoro boon rovenlod such an awaken-iui- r

and aucli a change.

There i an old drama culled tbo
"Inconntant," In which tbo horoof tho in
play in boguilod Into a don of infamy,
and when bo Is confronted by miscro- -

ants ho, for tbo flrat timo, roaliaea the of
ilimmr in which bo is iilarod. lie tools

that his money is to be taken and that .
is

his Ufa will be sucriAvod. Ho ho) Bjth
him, bowovor, ft faithful page, Tnd
tuiiiinir toward tbo outlaws ho ad- -

drofwos tbom us if ho was unaware of
thoir true clmrnctor. llo shakos thoin
by tho hand, presents ono with his I
wotob, and another with his purso.
Ho is "hail follow well mot," witb tbom,
and ho invited thorn to join hint in
carouse, mid otl'ors to send his psgo for
wino. The outlaws hear it, and won- -

aunt, and ho snys to his page: "Hring
mo tho wine tbo blood-ro- wino,
marked UtO." Tho pago departs, woll

knowimr that tho message rofurs not
to wino, but a company of soldlorsnum-bcrini- r

10(1. and wearing a rod uniform.
After breathloss suspense tho piifjo re-

turns, and in unswor to tbo frantio de-

mand, "The wine, boy, tbo wino I" an-

swers: "Coming sir," and tho tramp
nf nnnml men is head. Then tho en
trapped man grows bold, llo pulls
ono outlaw bv tho noBO, and outts an
other on the oar, and tlio soldiors enter
and march tbom off to jail. So it was
with ns whon Mcl'urlnn came upon tbo
stand. Ho was tho blood-re- wino

marked 100. Then wo know ws wore
frcu mon. Tbon wo carod no longer
for tho Mollio JIairuiros. Then wo

could go to Ptttny Collins, tbeCommis-aiono- r

of this county, and Bay to him,
"huild well tho walls of tho new addi.
lion of tbo prison ; dig tho foundations
deep and mako thorn strong ; put in

Hood masonry and iron-bar- for, as the
Lord livotli, tho time will como wbon
Bide by sido with Wm. Love, tbo mur-o- f

'Squire Gwitbor, you will entor the
walls thnt yon ar now building for
others." Then we could say to Juck
Kohoo, the High Constable of t groat
borough in this county, " We have no

fear of yon." Tbon wo could say to
Kcd Monaghan, Chief of Police, and
murderer, and assassin : "Behind you

' tho scaffold is prepared for your recep-

tion." Tbon wo could say to Pat Con-i--

Commissioner of this county, " The
timo has ceased when a Oovornor ol

this State dares to pardon a Mollio Ma- -

puiro ; you havo bail your nisi paruon.
Then we could sv to John Slattory,
who was almost clotted Judge of this
Court : " Wo know of you that it wore
bettor you had not boon born tlinn il
should bo known." Thon all ot us

looked up. Tbon. at last, wo wore
free, and I enmo to tbis county and
walked through it as safely as in tbo
most crowdod I horoughfiiros in Phila-

delphia.
Thoro is ono other dramntio illustra-

tion which I romombor, and to which

I cannot help adverting to, as it so

clearly paints tbo scono which has boon

onactod so lately in this county. It
occurs in Bulwor's drama of Kicbolieu.

Yon remember that Kichelieu.tke Prime
Minister of Louis XIII., was threatened
by secret conspiracy, led by a groat
nobleman, dramatized as Do Baradas,
and headed in tho army by the very
brother ol the King himself. You will

romember tho statesman, realizing that
his power ovor tho King was gone, and
that the conspirators had acquired ab-

solute control over the mind of the
Monarch, set a pago upon tho track to
discover the evidence of the conspiracy,
no that ho could lay it before the Mon-

arch in the presence of the conspirators
themselves. You will also remember,
if you havo road tho drama, the thrill-

ing description of tho manner in which
the page at tho point of tho oinard,
wrcstod tho parchment ovidenco of this
conspiracy from ono of the conspirators,
nt a timo when tho Monarch was hold-

ing Court, and wbon tbo Prime
withVago nnd chagrin,

fear and disappointment, had almost
ceased lo hope for succcbs. It was at
this moment that the page, wearied,
bleeding and breathless, rushes in be-

hind Kichelieu and hands him thopareh-mcn- t,

which is laid bolbro tho Monarch,
who, for tbo first timo, learns that he

has been betrayed, and that tho army
of Spain is on tbo march to Paris. Ho
onys, "Good heavens, tho Spaniards!
Wliero will they bo next week?" And
Iticbelicu, rising up, exclaims : " There
nt my feet ;" nnd issuing his ordore for

the arrest of the conspirators, turns to
tho chief, and exclaims : " Ho, there,
Count lo Kara Jus, thou hast lost the
Btuke 1" and that stako was his head.

So whon wo discovered tho criminal
nature of tbis organization, and when
tho evidonce of this conspiracy was
brought forward to us by McParlan,
wo issued our warrants for tho arrest
of tho conspirators, and wo turned to
these men, with the Commissioner of

tho county at their head, and we said
to them, "II a I you have lost the stake."
They played a deep game and they
plnyod fur a great stako. They played
to secure tbo proporty of tbis county,
by ondangering tho hves of thoir fel-

low citizens. They had agonts as
chiefs of nolico. and as Constables and
Commissioners, and thoy had one of
thoir number almost on tno ocnen
itsell. Cod alone knows what would
havo happened to ns if they bad got-

ten him tliero, and tbon elected a Jury
Commissioner besides. With Mollio

Maguiroa as Judgos, and Mollio

as Constables, and Mollie Ma- -

frtiiro as Commissioners, and Mollie

Mitguiros as witnesses, what would
have boon the history of this good

old oountvf Think of this for mo- -
.j .. . .1mcntr Can you liuna-- wnore men wei

would have driftod, and to what it
would havo lod us ? Can you imagine
the condition of the pcoplo of this
county, with murderers upon the bench,
and in the jury box, and in control of,
all the principal offices of tb county.!
X lived in tbo apprehension of alt this
for two years and a half alone, and
(iod knows that when tho timo comes
that all 1 know may bo told to tbo
world, it will reveal a history such as
will make every Am orican citizen hang
hit head with shame. I havo aeon a
noddy of murderers and assassins hav-

ing the highest plnco ot Uils county.
1 have soon them elected to fill the
Kitions of constables and police off-

icers. I have soon a trusted member
of that hand of murderers a Commis-

sioner of tho county. 1 have seen this
organization wield a political power in
tbo State which has controlled tho
elections of a groat Commonwealth. 1

have mriifd the. information of meetings

irtira some of the highest ofieert of the

Mate, and tie chief of the murderers, at
tchwh Urge turns of money teere paid to

secure the volet of this infernal association

to rum the tide of a SUite rlniion. This
isasUirtlingdoclarallonl High officials

aud murderers dividing the blood

money Ed Hip. God knows, if ever
In C world thoro was a revelation as
deep and as damning as that now laid
open to Uie people ot this Common
wealth lor tbo nrst time. .

I have on other allusion lo make to
a remark made by my friond Mr. h' Vel-

io in his argument yesterday. At
some time or other I thought it would
(be dragged Into the ease. ilr.L'Velle,
acting for the prisonor, and defending
a bis eoanul, has said to job that it
M Uie oJd story of capital against labor.
J think I have shown to you bow Im- -

piidont In Iho cluini tlmt tlioito men ot
up to bo tlio ruproBontativos of tlio
lrinli riieo, lain miro 1 hnvo bown'

you tlio uiibluBiiiiiv! audacity ol llioirl
claim tlmt tbo ...they nro ixiproHciitativoB n

tlio Cathnlio religion; but 1 now
stand hero on behalf of tho laboring
peoplo of this county, the Koplo who
have Buttered moro throughout tho
length and breadth ot this fund by tbo
actions of theso men than r

stand hero to protest with all tho
power that God has given mo, against
tbo monstrous assumption that theso
villains are tho representatives of tho
laboring people of Schuylkill county.
You know vory well hi what estima-
tion in tho public prints the laboring
pooplo of this county havo boon held

consoquenoo of tho acts of this socie-
ty. Two or throo hundred assassins I
bavo given t name to tho whole peoplo

this oountv, and now wbon they are

Pub upon inui lur muruur muy buy lb
-- i.l l..l.n- -vuu uiu Biury ui eujnuii ngruuni. wuui. 1

On behalf ot ovcry honest laboring
man in tins oountv. on uenau oi evory
man subjected to tho primeval curseuf
tho Almighty, that DV tno sweat oi
his fuco ho shall oaru his duily bread,

protest wilb indignation against tho
assumption that theso men are tho
representatives of labor. It is too early
in the history of what I have dono in

this county to say aught of myself in
connoution witb lubor, but thoso who
know me well will bear witness that
on every occasion in which 1 had to
take my public part in tbo oonflicts be-

tween capital aud lubor, I havo taken
pains to assert my belief that tho labor
ing people oi inn cuumy wuru as up-

right, as honest, as and
as moral as inoso ot any otnor com
munity in tbo State 1 took tho pains
to show that tbore was a sue ret associa-
tion banded together for the pupoao ot
committing outrages which had given
a notorious character not only to tbo
laboring pooplo of tbo county, but to
tbo wholo oounty itself, Look abroad
upon this great county, diversified by
a thousand industries and beautified
by nature to an extent such as few
oounties in tbo Commonwealth onjoy.
Why is not tbis hive of industry, and
tho chosen scat of tbo investment ot
capital ? Why do not pooplo from a
parts of the country come to theso
mountains to onjoy tho salubrity of
the climato, and to rovol in tue beau-
ties which nature has spread before
us? Why is it that a curse and a
blight has rested for so long upon this
couuty ? Why is it that motbora and
wives in fur distant cities havo sbud- -

dord whon theii sons and husbands
have told tbom that business led them
to the miuing regions of Pennsylvania?

t v....j i .wT.i i.
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in the mountains ol tbis oounty, was
a band of assassins and murderers that
brought reproach upon tho wholo
county itself, for tho Brat timo now
tboy are exposed, and wo know w hore
woro thoir secret plaoo, aud who woro
their choeon loaders, and knowing this,
we can stand up before the wholo
country and say, "Now all aro safe iu
this county; como cere witb your
monoy; oomo horo with your outer-prise- s

; como hero with your familios
and make this county your residence;
hiln n tn huild mi thin npnnlA biuI

you will bo safe," and by your aid,
gentlemen, we win snow to tno worm
that not by vigilance committees, and
not by secret associations, but by open,
publio justico tho name of the law has
been vindicated, and the foul stain that
bad rested upon us has been wiped out
fbrovor.

A few words more, and I am done,
1 fool that I havo occupied more of
your time ttian 1 ought to bavo taken,
but "out of the fullness of the heart
the mouth spenkotb," and if 1 have
said augbt which somo of you might
think bad botttor have boon left unsaid,
you must remember the strong provo
cation that I have bad. You must
remember what 1 have boon doing for
nearly throe years. You must romom-
bor wbat t soal I bad to put upon my
lips. You must remember that it was
only when Mr. McParlan consented to
become a witness, that I oould spoak
of that, tho weight of which was onough
to crush me to the dust.

I feel, indeed, tbat if I failed in my
duty, if 1 should shrink from tbo task

i r :i t i.:in.iwuicu was uviuru iuo, u i iuiicu
to speak, the vory stones would cry
out. Standing before you now with
the bright beams of victory streaming
upon our bannors, how well 1 can re-

call tho feelings witb which I entered
upon tbo contest which Is now so near
tbo ond. Do nqt think it egotism U 1

say with the horo ot romance tbat
"Wba Irit I took this Tfataroai oms!,

I iwort spoa tb rood,
Neither to torn to right aor loft,

For aril or for good.
Uf forward path too well I weaa,

LiM yoodar foarful raoai batwata t
For nan aneraed 'twere bootlaii nope

With tigen and with Bench la eope.
Tat If I tern what wail me there,

Bava famine dire and fell deejialrj
Other oonelneloa let pja trj,

Binee ehooae howe'er, I Hit, I die.
forward Uae faith and knlghilv fane,

Behind are perjury aad ehame
la life or death, I keen mj word."

And when all bad boon discovered,
and McParlan consented to bocomo a

witnoss, I said tbat 1 would come up
into tbis coupty, wbore I first had
learned to practice law, that I would
take mr place amang tbo ranks of tbo
counsol lor tue vuruiuoiiwuuuu, aim
that 1 would stand side by side witb
him in the prosecution of theso offenses

until the last ono was wiped from off

the calendor ol your Lrumnai i;onns.
And let it tako weeks, or let it tako
months, or let It take years, I have
buckled on my harness and entered for

tho fight, and, God willing, I shall boar
it out as bravoly and as well as I can
until justice is vindicated, and the
county of Schuylkill is froo.

My friend, Mr. L Velio, makes a
nloa to you lor mercy. Ho ploads to

vou for the motbor and tho wife of
this prisonor, ane, us bsk you tu iei
mercy enter into your hearts and to
restore this prisonor to his home. Aro
thoro no others who plead for mercy?
Have I no clients asking mercy at
your hands? Why is this young wo-

man maIn a wiilovr in tbo carlv morn.
ing of ber life ? What crime had bor
husband committed tbat bo was shot
down liko ft dog? Oh, she pleads to

you for mercy, moro eloquently, even
if more silently than any ono on behalf
of tbo family of this prisonor, I plead
to yon on behalf of tho whole pooplo

of this county. I plead for morcy on
behalf of tho whole peoplo oi this
Ktato. Ou behalf of the orphans, tbo
fatherless and the widows whose pro-to- e

tors have boon stricken down before
you, I plead to you for morcy. I

the spirits of tho dead, and ask
them silently to pass beloro you in Ibis

Court house. 1 invoko the spirit of
Dunn, of Littlohalos, of Jluir, ot bmilb,
of
,

Kao, and tho many victims
.

of this
out conspiracy to aid Die in P1

tor meroy, 1 ask you U hsten to the
cruei of tbe wounded, to tbe shrieks of
tbe dying, and Die mourntul funeral
waitings over th bodies of the dead.
If 1 close my eyosl hear voicos against
which you cannot close your oars and
which are pleading for morcy, oh I so
strongly, that my poor words are but
as tbe empty air.

"I boar the dying eaferer err,
Wilb hie creaked fooe tamed la the aky

I bm him erawl la agony, '
To the foal pool, and bow kli kead into Itf Moody

lime aad die."
Obi think once more upon your

own county almost one vast sepulchre
wuere resv mo uwim ui
the victims of this Infernal order-vict- ims

whose skeleton hands, bleached
by tbe sun and by thai wind, are stretch-
ing up from out the thin covering of

earth that wraps their bodies In all
the eloquence of silent prayer, beseech-
ing yot tu have merry upon your fel-

low men.
Obi geflUcaen, 1 bg to rod for

mercy, but to this prisoner lot ii be
such tTMrny si this father, whoso
slsngbtrred infant Mrs beside him.

glvi i to tlio wolftliitt lmn iiiatiglod tlio
corpso; buuIi morcy aa lliu aocd of tbo
woman bpntowmiimn tlio nurpontwlioHO
buud it oruubod bonuilli lu lioul- ami

..!..! .ueu yuu YIV1U SUCJU Ulercy to aSBOB- -

sins suuli as theso; you yield a mercy
and grant a protection to aocioty at
largo, which looks to you now a its
only rolugo, ,

And now tho duty which 1 owe to
this oitso is almost performed, and 1

commit it to your bunds. r'or throo
yoars 1 havo boon engaged in an in-
vestigation, tbo result of which hns
now bocomo known to tbo community.
Two or throo days after tbo commis
sion oi tins onense, 1 uoliovod from tlio
Information which came to mo, thut
Thomas Munley was ono of tbo annus- -

sins of Sanger. 1 had no ovidenco tlmt
could use, tor it was not until n

consented to bocomo a witnoss
that 1 could furuiah the information
that lod to tho arrest of tbis Drisonor.

believa 1 haw done my duty ; for
God's soko, let me bug of you not to
shrink from doing yours. Solemn
Judges of tbo law and of tho facta
august ministers in the temple of jus-
tice robod for saorifleo, 1 hring be-

fore you Ibis prisoner and lay him
upon your altar, bound and fastonud
by such cords of testimony as all tho in-

genuity oi oounsul cannot unloosen, and
trembling at the momentous issues in- -

volvod in your answer, 1 ask you, will
you let hiiu go? II you perform your
duly without favor and without affec-
tion, if in the pursuit ol what appears
to mo to bo your plain and bounded
duty you will any almost without leav
ing the box, that tbis man is guilty of
murder in the nrsl degree, you will uo
tlmt which 1 believe to bo just, and
you will do that which will protect.
society and save tho livos ol hundreds
and thousands of your fellow-men- .

But if you should fuller, if from any
Tulsa sympathy you should unbind this
prisoner and let him go, I tremble for
the consequences to society. Who,
then, would be safe? Foryou to do Ibis
would bo to hold up this prisoners' hands
and the hands of all his fellows and as-

sociates, to place the dagger and tho
pistol in their grasp, and with tbo torch
ot the luccndiary, to sond tuem again
throughout this land to play thoir part
ot murder, ol arson, ana ot crime.

I have dono all that I could to ox- -

pose the criminal character of this or
ganization, laying aside all othur duties
giving up everything elso tbat I had
to do, I bavo tried to devote myself to
this cause, for I believe it to be tho
highest duty that I could be called
upon to perform. I am glad, at tbo
conclusion of this case, to return my
thanks to tbo able gontlemon who bavo
been associated witb mo, and especially
to the District Attorney, undor whoso
administration those crimos bavo como
to light Ho was an old student of
mine whon I was in this county, and
I was glad to know tbat it was he
who filled tbo olllee when this con-

spiracy was brought to light. He has
done bis duty fuitlifiilly and nobly, in
the face of danger, without fear, or
favor, or affection. I know that we
bavo a Court tbat will not sbink from
whatever duty my be imposed uiion it,
and I believe, from what 1 have seen
of vou. that vou will walk unshrink-
ingly in tho plain paths of duty that
am opcuuu ooioruj uu. ua tuis, guih
tlemen. and 1 am sure that linked to-

gether with that ot Mul'arlan and of
others who have aided in this glorious
crusade, your names will bo enshrined
for years in tho grateful
recollections of an enfranchised and re-

deemed pcoplo,

TIIA T REFORM VERDICT.

The Philadelphia Timet, In alluding
to tbe acquittal ot Uelknap, says:

"Judgo Black was right, lie know
the Senate and tbe accepted standard
ot political integrity better than wo
supposed, when he demanded the ac
quittal of Belknap because be had done,
in a small way, what greater than he
did in a great way. Had tho distin
guished iawyor and advocate boon bo-

fore a jury of "the frosty sons of thun-
der," away up in the glades of Somor-set- ,

whore he once learned that law is
the perfection ot human reason, be
would not have mado tho snooch he
did to the first legislative tribunal of
the nation. Uo would bave exbauatod
the technicalities of the law in defense
of his client, but his respect for tbo in
horent integrity of bis jury would havo
forbiddon tho plea that a little official
stealing is of no moment and should be
pardoned bocanse the highest officials
accept giUs with impunity as rewards
for official favors, Wo say that Judgo
Black ig right, llo understood bis
court and gave Its members tho argu-
ments that best reached thoir judg-
ment lie mado a beautiful rhetorical
picture of our rulers as a class ot band
od gihVtakors, and what Is worse, he
proved it by tbe plain tuaohlngs oi our
present history, uo mado senators,
who are tbe subordinates of executive
and ministerial powort tremble at the
fearful consequences of impeaching
groat mon of high crimes and misde-
meanors in office alter thoy have
resigned or otherwise retired from pub
lio trust, and right well did bo drive
borne tho logio tbat pointed to tho
possible conviction of groalorthan Bel-

knap, and tbe disgrace of Senators and
their partisan dependents by the de-

velopments of such trials. The Senate
listened witb delight, and vindicated
tho wisdom and professional skill of
Judge mack by tbo acquittal oi tbe
confessedly guilty Minister of War.
So, while tho great tremhlod, the little
speculator in military posts is acquitted.
With a single exception, that of tho
blind Bourbon, Katon, of Connecticut,
tbo votes for acquittal were dovoted
frionds of tho now civil service reform
taught by Carl Schurz and liuthorford
B. Hayes."

Plain Facts. Tho editors of the
Now York Sun, remarks: "The testi-
mony of Blnford Wilson, taken in con-

nection with facts previously known,
shows that Haboock was tbo main link
in the Western Whisky King. Bab-coc-

and his lellow conspirators. Mo

Donald, A vory, and joyoo, were on
tho most froo and easy terms witb
tirant while thoy were prosecuting
their fraudulent work ; and from time
to lime thoy got bim to do, or lo re-

frain Irom doing, proeiaoly what thoy
desired in order to advance the inter-
ests ol their Jting. Bo much il settled
by the testimony beyond all dispute.
Now, if Grant did not know, at least
in a general way, what thoso rascals
were about, and especially Hancock,
witb whom he hold the most confiden
tial relations, then Grant is a great
deal stupidor man than anybody who
ever anew mm lias ever ibongni bo
was. 1 honsamls ot culprits bavo been
Bent wj iiiu Bvnuuiu, wiiu uatvu winvnwu
thoir with the rope around their
nocK9f whcr0 the oviunce th, tri
was far weaker than that which impli-
cates Grant in the whisky frauds."

Ti DirrtaiNci. Tbe Pittsburgh
Pud says that Tildcn made a world
wide reputation and won the Demo-
cratic nomination by aoliloving a vio-tor-y

in a five yoars war uion tho
thieves of his own party. Ilayes won
tbe Ilepublican nomination by aiding
his party to fill the public service with
official thieves, against whose eleva
tion pa never once protested during
tho ten yoars while thoy wore plunder
ing vno country colore uis eyss,

Pardons. The Board of Pardons was
in session fbf four days last week. Ont
of the seventy-Or- e cases presented and
beard, but two pardons were recom-
mended, and five others held ovor for
future consideration.

It ia announced tbat eiSee rotary
Eristpw will stump Vermont for Hayes.
If he does, be is biprror fool than we
ever credited him wli'fi

Site j&t publican.

Gioaoi U. Goohlaniizr, Kditor.

CLKA lil'lKLD, Pa.

WKUNRSDAY M0HNINU, Al'U.W, I87S.

Ruder, Ifjroa vatnt lo ko hit Is i.ln on
In the builotM world, .luit read nur advurtUlbf

oIbdidi, tbs SptHal column In partlfluUr.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Mi
v0SAMUEL J. TILBKN,

r SB TURK.

ros vicv rsKniHtiiri

THOS. A. HEXDIUCKS,
OF IXDIANA.

Carmdatbh, Attbitio ! Oa and eHer the
10th of Augaet, the announcement of the namee
ef oaadidalei for I'leu-le- aal County nomaa-tion-

will bo la order. The uiael fee, which
Ball be paid in adrani, will be a followi : Con.
greea, Kenator, SIS: Affemltlf , $15 Sheriff,
Sit: Aieootato Judge. 110; llietrlet AtlorneT, till;
Jury Comiiiiaiioner, $j. Tbii amount will pay
for the aoual aotioo and the printing of lti.uou
tleketi for eaebeendidato OiirpartT ruler reo,airB
that the namee or tweb aanamate aa aoaouBOea
three week! before tbe election.

Primary election day. Saturjer. September IS,
from 1 to T p. m., and tbe County Convention
meetj la tba Court Uuoaa tbe following Taeeduy
u I p. a.

Democrats, and all others who fcvor

reform, don t forget the club meeting
In the Court House, on Kriduy evening.

Bigler, Senator Wallaco,

Wm. M. Mcfullough and Israel Test,

Esqs., will bo present to address tbo

Club.

Lot everybody go to tho club meet-

ing, in' the Court House, on Friday
evening next .

Wo boo it stutod that Mrs. Brick
Pomeroy has adopted tbo stago, and
will be knownon tho plulfqrm as Louisa
Heath.

Congressman Muckoy will acoept
our thanks for several volumes of the
report of the United Slates Commis
sioners to tho Yiennn oxliibtion.

Jeff Davie If la London. He kae not yet
kie inleatloB of taking the Mump for

C'Janoa Hepttbiioun,

Is bo not about as well olT, in repu-

tation, as Gen. Belknap ?

Tho Democrats of Clinton county
hold their primary election on Satur-
day, the 12th day of August, and
their county Convention aaacmtilcH on

the first Tuosdny following.

No, Sins ! The Itadical leaders want- -
od General Jewell lo bo

a candidnto for Governor of Connect!
cut, but ho refused. Ho is not ready
to be a martyr twice in one year.

Cameron, Grant, Hayes & Co., have
Issned an order stopping tho arrest of

tho "crooked whisky" rogues, for fear
they might kick up a fuss about elec-

tion day. How thoughtful I

If Belknap is to go unpunished, why
in tbe world keep General McDonald,
Joyce, Atery, and tbo rest ot tbo
"crooked whisky" rogues locked up?
And, why not restore Hancock.

Why should a loyal "crooked whis
ky" dealer suffer fine and Imprison
nient, when a bribe-takin- member ol
tho Cabinet is allowed lo go scot-fre-

Tbis wo should call a Jltyesng reform.

Tho Goddess of Liberty always
troubles Nast in llarprfs Weekly w hen
a negro or two arc killed. Tbreo hun-

dred dead while men nevor disturb
either. It is slrnngo how tbo human'
ity of the negro works upon those
crentiircs.

Bi.aink SiTAKs. The Kansas City
Timei says tbat D. W. Munn, of Chi
cago, having written to Jus. K. Blaine
requesting his assistance in procuring
an appointment under Grant, Blaino
answered bim ns lollows : "1 havo no
influence with this administration, nor
has anybody elso who is not a thief by
instinct"

Tiik Work Br.oun Congrww has
been higgling ovor tbo repeal of tb6
resumption act for six months, with-

out manifesting any sign as to what
that body would do before adjourning.
But as soon as tbo members had read
Mr. Tilden's letter of acceptance, tho
bill Was taken upand passed, yeas 106,
nays 88. Previous to Sat uniay thoro
was a majority opimscd to repeal.

Ttaiwwan............. A,..,.l, , , 1.ln .1
niaim- -

. s

ard exclamation in the mouth of every
Radical. Well) that was a "military
necessity," because if "nsp" had boon
found guilty by tbo Itadical Senate, it
would bave been a wholesale condem-

nation of Grant and his Cabinet. It
is notorious that Belknap took tbo
smallest bribes of any of them. Honco
his arqnltlal was a party1 necessity.

Hapicai. Iktimipatiok. Our oppo-
nents aro awfully opposed to the in-

timidation of negroes about eloction
day, but of the Grant leaders, War-mot-

of Louisiana, Is reported to hare
said, ancnt tho sending; af soldiers to
tbat Slate : '"Wo don't want any while
troops in Louisiana. They affiliate
will) the peoplo too soon and wo can't
uao thprjl. We want the colored

to Ipfimidate tbe plggprs and
prevent them front joining tbe Demo-

cratic organisations."

HON. L. A. .VACKEY.

Never having hml tho privilego of
culling upon our readers to a

Democrat to Congress from this Dis-

trict, wo may bo a lUtlo awkward
about it, and perhaps iifTcud some of
our parly friends while trying to do,
a wo believe, tho very best thing for

the party und the country, in culling

uxiii them to ussist in sending Mr.

Mackcy back to Congress, where (like
Oakca Ames' money) bo will "do tho
most good," udcr tbo incoming Dum- -

ocrulicadininiBlratiiin. Personally, wo

bave no moro interest in Mr. Maukey
thun in John Smith, but, becanse he

has displayed more talent and legisla-

tive lubor in the first six months of his

term, than any oilier momber we havo
had in a full term, in the last twenty
years, wo are for bim. In our judg
ment, bo has carnod a and
it has almost became a fixed rule with
both parties, lo Congressmen
when they have manifested a proper
diH)iositioii todiscbargo thoir legislative
duties in an honorable manner. Tins
we hold Mr. Muckoy hasdone. Wo bavo
laid his speeches before our readers,
and have listened to the criticisms of

bis friends and foes as to bis acts nml

voles in the House, and no ono con-

demns him except a few who growl as
naturally lit every thingus they brenlhe.

It gives us pleasure to notice tbat bis

nomination in Elk, Union,
Mifflin auj C'imu'ii, f course both

parties aro tor turn tbore and wo are

greatly mistaken if tbo larger portion

of our party Ai this county aro not for

bim also. Mr. Mackey's speeches on

the compL'tion of tbo Washington
Monument and on cheap transportat-

ion, have attracted universal commen-

dation. This ulono makes us feel

proud of our member, and wo now
movo thut bo bo nominated by accla-

mation in the District Conference.

That is our motion, and wo will not
withdraw it at present.

AO USE.

Tho l'adical United States Senate,
by a vote of thirty five yeas to twenty-fou- r

nays, out of soventy-fiv- Senators,
has declared to the world that it makes
no difference how many bribes a Cabi-

net officer may bave taken, under
Grant's Administration, it is no crime.
Tbo verdict in the Belknap case is duo
notico to the rest of the robbers to
double their diligence in that lino. A

more positive caso ot public crime was
never before uncovered than that
against tho lato Secretary of War ; and
yet tho Radical Senate, by nays and
dodjres, votes against conviction. Tbis
action of tho Senate, however, is in

keeping wilb the conduct of Grant and
bis Cabinet in tbo "crooked" whisky
transactions and straw bidders in the
posloflleo affairs. Thoso officers who
havo mado an effort to convict rogues
and refuse to givo ti,en any moro con-

tracts, aro quickly removed from of-

fice, and their places promptly filled

with men who nro in perfect harmony
with tho rogues. And yet we bear
tho stalo cry of relorm within tho Rad-

ical party. Nevor I It is us impossible
for tbe party in power to administer tbe
government affairs honestly, and in ac-

cordance with the Constitution and
laws of tho country, as it is for Boocber
to lead a virtuous life. Tho rogues
are in tbo majority, and will remain
there until the people rally in thoir
might at tbe ballot-bo- and turn tho
wbolo crew out ot office Tbcy will
certainly do this in November next.
Init tbe Badical thieves tako wanting.

Tiik Bapical Outgrowth. Tbo
Johnstown7JcmocT(i snys : "The effort
of Belknap's counsel to secure a ver-

dict of acquittal from tho Court of Im-

peachment, on the ground that ho has
only followed the example set by Pres-

ident Grant, must be pleasant reading
for Schurz, Curtis and that class of

independents who,aflor mak-

ing loud pretentions to reform, are
now supporting the Administration
ticket. Bolknap, tbo publio are told,
is simply the outgrowth of Grant's Ad-

ministration, and therefore should not
be held responsible. The Cincinnati
Convention Indorsed Grant's Adminis-

tration, and Mr. Unyos in his letter
says that tbe resolutions accord with
his views. If Hayes should happen
to bo elected, be will be compelled to
perpetuate Grantism, and tho public
would bo told that Hayes should not
be held responsible, for the reason that
bo was simply tho outgrowth of
(rranlisin.

Yss, BirogM ! Ninety-fou- r thou-

sand persons aro now billitted upon
the United States Treasury at nearly
double tbo wages paid puring tbe war,
whilo halt that number did tbe work
then. How long would a fanner or
any other business man bold out, il bo

had employed double tlio numbor of
hands this year that ho had in tho past,
and at higher wages? What business
nan is reckless onough to pursue a

policy of this kind ? Yot, this is tho
courso followed by Cameron, Grant &

Co., in tbo administration of govern-
mental affairs. Wbat better scheme
could bo adopted to hurry on

1 And, yet, it's oalled reform I

That's true. Hut it is in tbo wrong
direction.

Circvlatk It. Uncle Samuel is tbo
title of a new campaign paper issued
from tbo office of llio Intelligencer, Lan.
castor, Pa., price fitly oonts for tlio
campaign, it goes In heavy fbr Til-

den nnd Hendricks and is said to bo
under tho editorial thargo of E. H.
Rauch, the "Pit ScliwcfTel-brenncr.- "

Ho makes it brimstone hot,
as his name indicates, for tbo Itads.
Mr. Ranch was tbo editor of a very
successful campaign pajwr, entitled
Father Abrahm, during the Lincoln
ranvius, but like thousands of others
bo Is making a bold movo for reform
in the right direction. Ho has had bis
cyos opened, and ho wants others to
got them open.

Ha.Vn.isH. Tbo Radical candidalo
lor President was a member of Con-

gress whon the Credit M obi Iter robbery
was uncovered. An examination of
tho Congressional Record will show that
Hayes, with Ben Butler and forty-fiv-

othor members, voted against even
censuring that band nf publio rob-

bers headed by Oakcs Amos, who had
stolen forty millions of dollars ia one
job. Vow talk about such ft man be-

ing a reformer I If be is one, Ben But-
ler will soon be one loo. Bon poajseseeg
great tacnts, and might utilise them
for good purposes the balance of his
life.

EVA yCEUCA I DOCUMENTS.

The letters of acceptuneo of Pros!

dent Tilden, and Vico President Hen-

dricks, were given to tbe public on

Satnrdiiy. No similar documents for

ubilily, conciseness, true statesman-

ship and sound Democracy, havo been

furnished to the reading public sinco

the days of Jefferson and Jackson. No

synopsis would do justice lo tbo writ

ers, uinl being too lengthy liir our

spi.ee tbis week, wo defer their publi

cation, und will give them In full in

our next issue. Our nominees buvo

confounded th" enemy. Thut stand-

ard Itadical orgun, tbo .New York
in alluding to tbo document, uys:

Uororaor TllJeo't letter been tba marki of

careful itudy and eSBoorate preparation. Who
avar uf hla unnonewla waa louklag for a doos-

ineot wlilell would eipoaa bie weak poiute, Or

naeeeiarily lay hiia opaa to attack, or furniab
aud oaplul fur tba oppoaltioa, will be

diieppeloled. Uo le loo adroit aad ahrewd a pol.
Itlciaa, baa Seen loo long engaged In pblineal
diaoufaion. aad te too fata Ular with the mayo

meat, the maahiaery, and. tba management of
uraotinal lien! ea. lo be caiaght tripping at thla
eupreiae moment and in tbia enlmlnaliug orlaia of
hla oareer. llo may na aanw ana mcioodleai,
perbaiie labared and tadloua, ht be la aharp, aua-

mng, orally and mraoa to aay nothing thai ia not
well Cunaiilerad, and ooiarait bimaelf to nothing
tbat he la not certain will aeorne to bit adrao-tage- .

Ha dtei'ueaea la bia loiter a platform of
priuoiplea nf which ba waa bimaelf io large meat
uraa the author.

The editor ot tbo 'Ijibuite happens
to know Mr. Tildoii personally, aud ho

knows whereof bu speaks, and were
stiitesniiuisliip the only question at is
sue ut this timo, tbo Hayes ticket
would soon drop out of .tho Tribune

columns.

KridcnUy Ucn. O. O. Howard ebarea the vieae
reoeallv eMirepoou in aa editorial la thaao col

tan, the aeoecilty for eaution leal
tba lata teiicla of the gorarameat
Ibruugh the trintnpn of the bomoerary. In a pa-

per of hie publifhcJ in the Ariealie Uomlklf he
aaye : Jut now It aeema aimoai a poeroe to nave
lived lo aaing'cd in tbeea Umea. Tboae who
Bought the Baliua'e life are beooluing iu rulera ;

but oar Union heroea bava a nruud aaualeotion
In knowing that they were the direct meana of
killing eeoaaotoa, Btata anpremecy, ana aiavery
in Araorioa. aad thai it la only the enlarged gufl- -

aroailr ut the aiotora that baa lifted uu tba vea- -

noiatied iitn the higher poailioo of power."
ftaaieel aUaaaage.

That "Cbrs'ian Soldier" should pos
sess Die good sense to keep quiet until
be uibI his confederates settlj up their
I'tvetlmun's Bureau bank accounts, and
restore those three millions ot dollars
they havo stolen from the negroes,
while representing themselves as their
only Iriemls. We want no more ini

pertinence during this campaign from
such sources as Belknap, Howard, Bab- -

cork & Co., men who have robbed both
white and black ot millions of their
hard earnings. Thoso political free-

booters bad better retire to tbe shades
of private lite, and there, together, en
joy their plunder as becomes highway
men.

Hi aaraaaa.'Tba ltadicale are aUceaptiag to
hambug tba aoldiere, by getting ap Hayee and
Wheeler organleatlone. of tho boya in blue. Tboae
who fought through tba war da aoi want to vote
for a party that ia bow burJeolug them with
teiei ainco they harerue private eitiaeae, for tbe
benelt of a fc.UM Preolileat aad bia Boat Shop
herd. Haboucka and Belknana. Tbe eoldierfl,
too, onderaland tbal tba Pewoeraue Houeeof
Cungrraa paaerd tbe aoldien' boaoty bill, and
the Kadical Beaele kUled It. Ctanea Vooerel.

Yes, and Grant was in such a hurry
to veto the bill that he did not wait
until bo could reach tbo Whito Houso
to get some ink, but sat down in the
Senato lobby and wrote a pencil veto.
This (50,(101) President and bis butties
are great friends ot tbe soldiors, aro
they not? They doublo their own
salaries, and when an equitable boun
ty bill is passed tbuy put their foot on

it. Soldiers, put your hoof on them
noxt November, and let thorn know
that you have rights tbat they are
bound to respect in tbe future.

Black Incknpiarikx. Tho Low
istown Democrat says: "The Missionary
Herald, published at Charleston, S. C,
is edited by Rev. Mr. Cain, colored,
who mado ft speech at the dedication
oi the A. M. K. Church in this place
about two years ago. In a recent

of that journal, referring to tlio
killing of negroes at Hamburg, ap-

pears tho following incondiary para
graph :

U amen bar thai tbe re are na.ooo black man la
tbia Stale who oaa boar Winobeetor riSea and
know how-t- o aea Ibeaa, and that there are Sun..
SOS wobmb ho oao light a torch and aea the
knife.

The Herald is the religious organ of
the South Carolina negroes, aud is it
any wonder tbat such language should
produce bad feeling between tbo races,
aad result now and then in oien col-

lisions, such as the Hamburg affair?

Till Vot. Bolow
will be found tbo vote in tho Belknap
Impeachment caso on the first articlo,
which was as follows :

Orittt Aotraret, Boors, Cameron, (Pa) (Va-reit- ,

Cooper, iAjri'e, llawea, Araaie, Kdmuada,
lUanraa, Uarrey, Hitchcock, A'cMy,
A'ry, JaVfVeery, UtOmnU, Mrrriwum, Mitck-I-

Morrill, AWaeei, Ogteaby, AaaaWpe, A...
aim, UoberteoB, Bargeot, SamUlmrw, Bbermaa,

ereaa, faeraua, Wadleigh, Wvllmn, H ' !..
and Hita.re.

NorUriLTT Alllroo, Aothonr.noetaell, Draco,
Cameroa, ( Wla.) Chrirtiaacy, Cookliag, Ooaoear,
Cragia, Poreey, A'aioa, Ferry, frelinghuyevt,
Hatnlia, Howe, Ingaila. Jonee, (Naa.) Logaa, Me-
al illaa, Paddock, rattereoB. Sfieaecr, Weot, W (a
dom and Wright. Mr. Joaaa, (He.,) deal lead
te vote.

Ortltr ltepablioani It, Dnaeerala II,
S.

Nor Ht'lLTr Rapabllcanr 14, ileeioeraa) I.
Nut VoTtao Hrpablioaaa 1.

Less than s of the Senators
having voted guilty, the
Secretary of War was acquitted.

ft. J. T. Have looked In aaia for your letter.
Write aad all will be forgirea. St. laaia tleta.

Well, get ouUidoof the penitentiary,
and yon will bave an opportunity to
read it. To make the point moro
clearly, wo will inform the reader that
tbe St. Louis Gbbe is the leading. Rad-
ical organ of Missouri and tbe South-
west, and that the editor, McKoo, was
caught In the Babcock "crooked whis-k'-

ribUi convicted lor defrauding tlio
government out of thousands of dob
la re, and sentenced to the Missouri
penitentiary for two years, and to pay
a fine of 110,000 and costs. Such is
Iho history of tbo chap who is so anx-
ious to rend Gov. Tihlon's letter of ac-

ceptance. A pretty fellow to be
honorable men I Can rascality

go farther?

Domrstic Rimrm. The civil ser
vice reform ot tbo Hayes platform is

being enforced by tho continuanco ol
Gen. O. K. Bahcock In tbe important
omcoot superintendent of publio build-
ings. Tbo New York Tribune, Carl
Sebum and "Howadji" Curtis of X" v- -

kt'i II eckly, are said to regard h re
tention of Babcock in oftlco s sni .her
cTiikinco of the capability and

of the great Republican party
to reform itself, Exchange.

That may bo so, but none except
blind mon see it In that light,

Peetmaatee Williame to aaalag lumtaat lav
proremeata an hla raaiieBco. wales, whoa earn.
plated will make It aae af Ike moet eemmedleen
an pleaeaM a Una atraat. fnaroa aVeaaea.

That is right. We advise all Radl
cal to put their houses in
order by the 4th of March peit, be-

cause moving time will loon com In

iut that,

A JONAH 0VEI1II0AHD.

Two months ugo, the Radicals ol tlio

Slut of Iniliuim nominated Godlovo S.

Ortb for Governor. Ho was tben hold-

ing the position of Minister lo Austria,

at a salary of 112,000 with a similar

amount for outfit, etc. Well, Ortb re-

signed bis position and came home to

canvass bis State. But some pesky
Denus ruls soon discovered tbo 'ucl

that (Iritis pockets were stulfed with

Credit Mobilier slock, Biliary grab und
back pay, having been in Congress
when these populur larcenies wuro
commit ted. The result is that (iod love
has been compelled to haul oil'. The
Radical Slulo Committee threw him
overboard so as to save tbo Radical
vessel, and tlio members uro looking
around to find somebody to tako his

plaoo on the ticket. Quite a numbor
havo refused. U ho the sacrifice will

bo wo nro iinuhlo to stale at this dute,

The joko on God lore (a very nico

niuno but a man of crooked habits) is,

that be resiguud his fat position nnd
came homo aud is turned out into tbo
Indiana swaiiiM to hunt a fat salary,
besides being greatly humiliated and
disgraced. However, soma Radical
whale may swallow him and spow bim

out on the shore somewhere, where bo

cttit liillow bis "crooked" ways to bis

heart's content. This is a bad joko in

a two fold clmructor. Ortb was bom

near Lebanon, in this Ktato, aud re-

cently had an L. L. D. con for rod on

bim by Pennsylvania College, and real

ly Radicalism in this Stato was noarly
as much elevated by his nomination as
their brethren in Indiana, and now ot-

ter all, he is thrown overboard, L. L. D.

ami all. Nevertheless, Orth is a truo
representative of Ids party during tho
past ten years. Ho belongs to the
Oakos Ames' ring, and always cast bis

voto w here be could get the most cash,
and then, liko Oukos, put it where it
would do tbo most good.

Attacking A Soi.pier. Col. Fred.
Grant has beon on a visit to his friends
in Chicago, lor several weeks past.
The Times, of tlmt city, in speaking of
this brave (?) soldier, says: "To see
Lieutenant Grant walking down State
street, switching a twenty-fiv- cent
cane, fighting Indians and saving his
country, is ono of tho noblest nnd nob
biest sights under tbe sun." Fred is a

member of the Seventh Cavalry, which
was so badly used up by Sitting Bull
and his comrades. The pay of the
dead soldiers is stopped, but Fred's
still goes on. But, tbon, he belongs to
blooded stock. His lather is "the gov
eminent," according to Radical author
ity, and it's all right.

The Tai l Inwardness. Some peo-

plo censured Grant very much for not
appearing at tbo Centennial on the 4lb
of July, us announced. It is whisper
ed that his friends woro informed that if
"thegovernmeiit" could not be brought
to tbe grounds a little moro sober than
at the ofieiiiiig in May, that it noed
not como. Well, it did not go. Wowould
inter from wbat transpired, that tbis
is a reflection on brother Newman's
congregation, from tbe fact that the
leading member could not be straicht-ene-

up for the 4th of July. Well!
well! I

Alabama and Kbnttcky. Elec-

tions were bold in these two States on

Monday tbo "th. The returns are yol
vory meagre, but we havo enough to
know that both will be Democratic,
from the fact that we bare increased
our majorities wherever hoard from,
showing that tho tide is rolling in fu- -

vor of Tilden and Hendricks. Our
frionds in the former Stato put our ma
jority at 80,000. Grant bad 4,280 iu
18G8, and 10,820 iu 1872, but the Dem
ocrats carried the Stato in 1874, by

13,000, and are likely lo double these
figures this year.

Insipi RgroftM. An exchanircsavs:
"Green B. llauin, who has been ap
pointed Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue in placo of D. D. Pratt, is ono of
Babcock's cronies. Baboock's influ
ence at tho White Houso is as strong
aa ever." Well, if a relorm is to bo
carried on insido of tbo Radical nartv
by Babcock's butties, all will under
stand tbat it is not only a sham, but
that tbe crimes and robberies nerne- -

trated under Grant, are to be elaborat
ed under Hayes, should ho unfortu-
nately be elected.

Mollio Maguireism is tbe leading
feuturo on our 1st pago this week, and
the speech of Mr. Gowen, will richly
repay all who havo time to peruse it.
And everybody should take time to
read and study tbis document. Judge
Black ou gilts, and "tbe word of prom-
ise to the oar," on our fourth pago aro
excellent reading these dilapidated
times. Judgo Black's sledge hammer
remarks will resound over the whole
continent, whilo McCluro's Hayes, Is

not to be sneeaed at. J lead all.

A Rot si no RiroRMIR. Tho Rentih.
lican candidate for Vice President,
VI. (I- . .... . .
vt imam a. n nceicr, is a member or
tho present Congress and aids in re
sisting evory attempt of tbe Desaocrets
to reduce the public expenditures and
to expose public plunderers like Secre-tar-

Robeson, Babcock & Co.

Grant and his butties, beimr with
held from Long Branch Ibis season by
a Democratic Congress, makes that
slimmer resort a dull placo. But few
snobs are on tbo ground, and the gov-

ernment family nolbcinir thoro makes
il an awful dull place, this Centennial
year.

History retreats ilaoll. ln 1776 the
peoplo had to fight tho taxation Im-

posed by lbs British monarchy. In
180 they have to fight tbo taxation
imposed by Radical tyranny. Tbeonlv
difference is in the modooi fighting.
it was bullets in 1778 ballots in 1876.

A proper interpretation of the con
duct of the Senate, ia about this: To
the President and hjs Cabinot : Tako
all the bribes you can got hold of, and
wnon detected, resign and transform
yourselves into private oitiaena, thon
you cannot be impeached. Nice.isn'tit!

Low UlAPft MoRALITT. Hereafter
it will be considered no crime for a
Cabinet Minister to take bribes, pro.
viaoq ot restgui bis attic whoa de-

tected. . The actio the Radical
United Btatoa 8enaU la conclusive on
tbat point la the Belknap oase.

Tb Vxanurr. The escap, of
knan from ImMartmanit vave
rogu.oUld.n4an.'of .J.
Urv t V, 1

"llr.AB VI Him." lion. F. A. Conk-ling- ,

a liberal Republican, was tbo
principal speaker at a Tilden and Hen-

dricks banner raising in Now York
city, on the evening ol' the 21th ult.
in speaking of tbo Democratic cundi-dut-

for President, bo suid ) "No truer
refurinor than Tilden over lived. Ho
devoted eighteen months of labor lo
oxpose tbo Tweed ring.und put an end
to that gigantic scheme of robbery.
When elected Governor bo worked lor
the Biitno objects, and crushed the canal
ring and reduced taxes. The people
will now rail him to reform the nation-
al government. It can sufely bo pre-

dict d thai his administration will be

ono of tho brightest is rid most illustri-
ous in tbe history ol America. Lot the
voters unite and cany the Kmpiro

Slulo. livery truo liiuu will vole for

tbo ureal statesman. Only office-hol-

er", place seekers and sycophants will

do otherwise. The business interests
of tbo country are proslrulod, and we

need a government that will uiloru aid
and work to tho suffering poor."

A n niilliiminutifi mm'timr will be held
in It... I,.il Hitiia., at. flffirtielil. on

Friday ovouing next, Aug. 11th, when
a Tilden and iieuoricks i.iiinpuign
. iit 1 . : I

Clliu will ue orgnuiKcu.

Ileilli fliiv wrnnrrpd (lien? llelirnvelv
revenged, slight it, und tho work is be

gun ; lorgive it, and it is nuisiieu. lie
is below himself that in not a hove an

injury.

5Uir gtflrrrtiSfmfnts.

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND BIIOK If A B Kit,

Market St., t lenrllcld. Pa.
Ia the ehop latalv ereupie.1 by Frank Sbort,

one door weot of Alloc heoy Hwae.

pXKCUTOrt'S NOTICE.

All p?ri.w baring in; cUimt at lb
Ut of Abrfttitm KyUr, )tof Horrii lownt-h.p-

mgit prewnt lhm fur fUUropi.t it MiM, of not

ltr lluo tba lit of Oolobor, l7.
W. ROTH ROCK,

Aug. 9; 1176.41 KiMator.

OOIi CARDING.

Roll AArdlDf tt I.soDarJ Or It n nltl W.m1

left ..t Co bare', iton, ii Wl ClrartifM, will Im

UbflM wt, earned ami rtarafl to tha trt.
PKICH HKY'EN t'KNTd PKR POUND CASH.
Will tUo Ukm wool in pAjaeni. iini work il- -

airW. It. B. CROSBR.
Lswreoe townhii. Aug fl, I87fi-- 1t

jstraY-- -

Caw tratpMinc on my praniioi in Co tin r
bin town-hi- about th IUt part of July, 1171,
a pilro. midfillDg wwd malm. Tbo owitr ia

U toaaa forward, proro property, pay
cbarjr tod taha then away, or tbt? wilt ba dia-

puaad of aUMxirdiDg to law. ri, I A U ih LU.
Uoonte'a UilU, Aug. , l876-.1-

"1 f'ATRIMONY.- -

Marr Comrhnotir 1 1n th loort of Common
m. 1 IHcuof Cloarfold Co.

Elijah Coaghnour j No. JM Term,

Ad ill tummon ! tt.li baring Iwn
lltfandant sot found. Notic ia hcrrhr

gtrca to lfindfttit to par it tb Dxt
Cnart of Com bob Plu, to Im Iteld aa the
4th M on day of Spteinbr, and tbow chim, if ut
h bat, wbj tba lihcltant thoulj not divorced

W. K. McPHKR$"N.
Aug. 9, I87B 31 Sheriff.

OM MISSION KR'S NOTICEc
William Cos ) Nil. 9 Tiiaarr Tarro,

IbA..1i Coi. j lo. Pur Dlrorc.
WhrM, tl nodni jne-- l hriog re'eirrt i

eoutaiftioB .mine out of th Court of Common
Plei of ClarflTd eooity, Pt , lo n directed
fur tbiantnation f wito t i certain omir
pending between Wm. Coi, Plaintiff, and I. maa
Cox. lUfendanL Tbia ia to gir ootia th I
will tieeat tb e&id eommiifion nn tbe pan of
th Plaint iff, U my tt, im Clearfield, on datir-- '
day. Hepumhw 10, 176, it IV o'tslock i. m..wiict
Mid where ill poraoia iiurwtrd ei attend.

II. W. SMITH.
OlearSeld, A if. 9, '7ML CoBmifiioBr.

QAVTION.
Ad praa r hereby eawtloied igalmt

RurohavaiBg r ii any wiy Mdlling with the fnl--

now in tha poftetiioo of 0. II.

WLf tiirerdtownaklu, 7 ,008 feet mora
or Im of Mwd lumber, AO.flOO feet nor or lea
of heraliMk and pin log. it 0. H. Wt'a Bill,
Sl.lOf foot moraor ) of aiwed limber it the
aioaith of Dear trk, i Ulwf blaokaniith tooli, a

pair of twia aleda, 2 wjLgona, I leigb,
1 buggy, i bay bora, ) gray bor, 4 lets bar- -

aa, 4 ton hay Mora or litt, I ovi, leres
backwboat In tb ground, I tewing maebina,
aft, 1 atOTM, hrt of ohilre, 1 tablet, I tlock, ud

1 adll. ia tb aamt wis purehited by m it
Sharif 'a aala on ih d day of August, and is l It
with bim on loan tuhjeet to ny order it anr time .

, Clearfield, Aug. 9, H.Bl k'iETT.

RPIIAVS1 COURT SALE.0
By irta af a onlar af th Orphans' Co ft of

Clearfield ooantr.tb anderairnetl, Administrators
of tbe aetata of H m. h. Wngley, 4ae d, will sail
at publi mI, it th Court lions, ia Clearfield,
ra., on

Mno r Jy. flcpte iber d, lHtS,
at I Vhrh p. ., the and i Tided one half inurvst
af eaid Wa K. Wrlgley. la tb following de
ertbod real sUte, situal in Lawreoee tewasbip,

ta wit : Becinains; at a Bitch Bin eorner. heme
lh aunt corner of warrant No. 42ji ; theno
aorta 2 degrees aast along tract line between
warrant Nos. 431 and 4752, 174 porches to pt
and etooa i theao south 87J degrees eait ilou g
traot lino betweea warrant No. 4U0 md 42A,
llapircb to stones, thoue south H deartas
weet 17pirch to itone, tbeno north 7i de- -

14 nerene along traot line betaoa
warmau Nor . 4.SM Ull 4ztopith piae and
plao f beginning, oooUinmg 30 acne a I al.
lowanea. being west end af warrant No. 410.

Th land is well tlmbrwd with whit p in I
hemlock timber. The purchaser of Mr. VYrtgly's
interest in this property, oaa, If desirable, pur.
eh th baline of lb property upon th ainrt
terras under wbieh th interast of said Vngly it
told.

Tb nut. On, third of th purrbase mener cash
an day of sal, on the first day of June,
I, i, and one third on th first day of June.
1078, tba two latter payment with iatcresi, lo
b secured by good real tat security.

P. C. WRIULKY.
Clearfit-ld- , Aug. 9, 1S74 4t. Administrators.

SherilT's Sale. -
Ilv virtue af euailrr write af Fitri Fmri ie

eaed uat ul tbe Cart ot Ccaimon I'leaa ot I'lfar-Bel-

aouaty, and ta aae direetea, Ih.re will he
aipoanl ta paklle eale, at tha (Vert llouar. ia ke
boraa,b of Clrerflelil, ob Saturdaj, the 211th Jay
at Aaguet, l;a, at a'eloek p. m., the M- -

luwin, uvpcnuea real eatala, to wit:
A eertaia tract aT lanj lituale IB Bradv toa-a-.

abli, Clearft.ld euuaty, Pa., boafljed and
aa follower lletinaioit at a walnat ;

laeaee aorta vii pareera to a poatt thenee aooth
aereaty d. (raee aaat XI aerehea to a ke.h at the
ereek ; thence aoalh taealy dreee weal I3 per- -
croee 10 a aicaary; tB.ac.WMt perehe, to tha
place of beiaaia(, aeatalaiB( ll aona raora ar
leaa, boaadr.1 oa the north hy land, of UuU .i, tFuller, bb the aaat by Uarriaoa A ruller. oa tha
Booth bj Jci Liaaa, oa the weet by land ol
Andrew Liddle, wllh a two atory boaaa Will
fact, a larae beak barn, aeariv a.w. and other
oatkuildiujra Iheraoa ereclad. alio, a food voan
arohard. Fifty aerve or tb. land la cleared aad
under oaltivatkie, and tbe reeidae of the traet i,
timbered aad eappoaed to ba aoderlaid with aaal.
Saiaad, lake, ia eiaeetioa aad la be Bold aa the
property af Libbiaa U 0dea.

Taaaa or H11.B. Tha nriae a. aum whih
the proiiart; ahall be at ruck of aaaH ba paid at
tba me af aala, or each etaar aude
aa will ba approved, etherwiae the property will
ba laiatediately pal up and eold aaaia at the ea
peaea aad rlk of the pereoa to whoa it waa
euaek ot, and who, ia aaaa of doleteaey at aaob

ahall auk. ,,d tba aaeae, aad ra Be
laaUaea will th. Deed be praeealed i'b Court for
eeBlraelton aaleaa the biobov ia aotaally paid la
Ibe Sheriff. Vr, H.' Hal'H KHSflN.

Saaairra OrncB, I sheriff.
Claarteld, Fa., A a, a, ;.
KACUEIW EXAMINATION- S-

Rtaa.lBB.llna. SL,. I.L. at.. .
vBeBrt.BivTa iut vernidistricts of Clearfiold eoaaty, for the school year

174, will Uki-1- as folio.,
For Clearfield, Lawraaoa and Lawreao

it rirfirid. Augart !.ua vraaiora independent, nl
BigUr, Aug. Il,

for Boers aud WbIIbmIo. . tav.n . .

Aug. fit, ' '
ur Deo tar aad Oscoola, nt Osconli, Aug. tl.Ftf Woudarrl aaJ ll.w.. J.i. u

Sept. I. ".
ror lira baa, at Sraharatoa. 8apL 4.
Kar Morria, al kylertawa, bept. I.
- a. unionfloaaa, NepL .
ror uirard aad Ooakea, at Coturraai Hill, jp.taraber T.

wot Laeaha. All. J Bu.. -- . v . . ....
Bent II. '

rot Pike and Pike Iadrpeadaal al Blaoiain..
loa, Soml. II. .

tot hmua. Uoaw J r ,. . w u .11"
Fat Biaaaili aa.ti .1 ai 11 0

Umbirl.
Far Oulich, it Jiaeill, RepL It.Ft Ball nasi mwwasi, at Bawar, ftepL II.
for BraU, al BvsjsASm, Sessh. If.
For Mm VtvaSiltaM a ml tar..Li- -." - fw n BeUIUglOU,

Jar Cht ud Hewberg. it brg,8nj., .
r.lB HM. 1. II, a. a.1

Luthortbwri, teat. 14.
Fr Hnstoa, it Peafld, fitvt, fl
All tkv. IiiMU

1 vl "ani aiiirrn mr rwqaesiew
iiawfc iwiwi win 0 vtaniae only

m in atimets war tay inwna taaebinf. Kv
laiitiivii win e v vtsBoa o. ra.

4 A.URktioRT,
Pmf't ol Clertld C.

CarwcBirllls. Aug.fi, lT4t,

iW dmtisrmnits.

STKAM SAW MILL, KXuisiT
AND HOII.KKM VitH BALE.

Tbo tmdersignaJ otters for ail an raatunabta
I run, their eUam saw will, lueated tt H allare.
tn, Clear IV Id Co., Pi. Tbe engine ami Uiiri
ire at good is Bw. Th eip of ,
MiJ4, aud Is In guod rutin in e order. Ibvy ti)
lleo sell 'heir shingle and lath mill, add ail q
working mauhinerv In lb milt. Pkirhei wnking
in purebaeo oai call oi or Kidrois

Ult A 11A.M. WAM.ACK A CO
L'lea.a.rlJ, P , June fto, 174.

DR.Y4 DYKE'S SIXPIIl R SOAP
Ia ui.4 by 1000 Philadelphia, families, ft , ,
ehainkally pur toilet soup makes the akin soft,
smooth, tilear, pun, wblto nnd heillhy t neutral.
set lit oilur of t reiniteea Tan, hun.

bum, Prerklea, taiiuruB, and all iniialn.o ui tha
skin.
Pria. tt 4uUt by mail, & eents boi, Tbrse

cakaa. 00 oonts i by snail, 74 lenti.
tun.irACTi'nnD aot,i,r nr

Tr. Van l.ke. U'il tintue Hi., Plillt.
BOt.D IJV ALL I'RI'GtJI.TS.

jyllf.T ly

COUfiT PR0CLAMATI05.

WIIKHRA8, Hva. 0. A. MAYER, Preaident
th Court of Commoi Pleas of

lh Twsnty lflh Judicial Diitriet, ompoad of
tb SDuntiea of CUirflsld, Citr and Clinton- -.

od lion. HU.I.IAH 0. fuLKT and Hon. Jun J,
Rl4D, Aasooiatn Judges uf Clearfield count;,
have ensued their precept, to in directed, for lbs
holding of Court of Common Pleat, Orhani'
Court, Court of Quarter Benlotti, Court of Oyer

utd Terminer, and Caurt of (Jen era Jail Dslir-ry- ,

at tb Court Hours atClesrBeld, In ami for the
euunty of CIearAld,ouiunaing on the fourtn
MouJjy, the 3Atlt duj ol turplrmbcr, iMlti,
and to eontlnu two weeks.

N'OTICB 18, therefore, hereby giren, to tbs
Coroner, Justice of th I'oie, md CoiisubUs,
in and for said oounty of Clearfield, to it pcar n
their proper persons, with their Records, Hollt.
Inbuilt lions, Kiaminatiotis, and other iteuiem.
brancet, to do tboa tblnffs wbicb to their ulfirea.
and ln their behalf, pertain to b don.

Ily an Aet of Assembly, pan-- tbe Bin dtj of
May, A. l. I&4, it is mad the duty f 'be Ju.
tises of lh Peso of th eevfial count. of .tin.
Cuminonwealtb, la ratwm hi the Cierk of tbe
Court of Quart r Hmuiou of tbo reepectire
eounttes, all th reeugnitanee entend iat"
them by any pers in or persona charged witb lbs
oom mission of any erla. xcpt atteh eaeei at
may be ended bire i Jealtre of th Ptac. uu.
dr exiittng laws, at least tci days bf fure the
emnmrnoemeiit af tbe session of lh Court to

which tbcy ar mad
in all oas whr any rcoogrtisawr ra inured
into lets than ten dayi befur tb twrnuenceueni
of lh session to which they are made returna
ble, tha slid bJupUo! ar tu return tb saiu ii
th sau. uauDMi as if sid aet had not btra

t.lVtvN undsr my hand at CUarftald, this ib
day f August, in th year of our Lord, en
thousand eight hundred and seeanty-iii- .

aug. 9 le XV. R. J4VPHKKSON. Sbrnff.

OROrGII STAT KMENT.- -B
JtlllV C. CONNER, I Trr-,,- in

aiwaunt with tb funds of the borough of liurn-ei-

for 1H7 :

DR.

To Duplicate for borough puqius....y j?7 47

eft.
Ily atnount aipended on 8tm-t.- . j
By abatement uf per sent, on f,A.36...M X u
by Treasurer's per MnU( M 28 li
Ity Blank Book for Audit.. re S4

Ity amount paid on sundry orders. -- a.... 101 43

m 7

POOR FOND Dll.
Ta Duplit Of Poor tai, 187S..... .$2I 14

To Cash of J. ti. Ilenderton..... I M

fty abatement of 5 per cnl, on Itf 1. 44... $ S Si
Hy per caatajre on $219. M 10 Of
By amount piid on orders ., IS3 41

117 SI

By amount over paid by aa-- du Treuu.. ti U

ICS H

SCIIO0L FUND DR.
To amount of Implicate, 1S7& ZM 17

To amount of Hchool Hons rents t M
To iount raeeiveai af Co)lMa.r.., 184 17

Tly amount delirarcd lo Collector fit
By amount paid an order M 284 If
By ihaumuit of par cent. f 169.11... 9 ii
By per onntag o $2J4.97.. 19 74
By on box erayoit SI
By exonerations H. 11 U
By balaaca in Treasurer's handle. 11 91

1501 H

JOHN n REED,
JAS. McMrRRAT, 4

P1IINKAS BtTTON,
Auditors.

Buraside. Jaly 211, I876.lL

OF JURORS.LIST of Juror drawn for .September trm. A.
1). I "7a, to b held on th 4th Moaday of

day), and eon tin for two weeks :

' Oft A ID J I' BO IS.

L. R.Urrll,ClirfieU, R. 8. Stewart, Oirard,
J. Metlaugbey, M R. Oill. Shaw, Uoshen,
E.B.CIetupaon,Nwbnrg: B. W. Records. Oraham
(J.W. Botts, Beooarla. A. B. TaU, Ureenwood,
K. Mehaflcy, Bell. J Berkoy, Bnstoa,
(J. W. Campbell, Bell. J VT. Potter, K art haul,
R. McDowell, Bradford. John Fox, Knox,
L. B. Carlil, Bradr. A. Humphrey, Law '.Philip Arnold. Brady, 8. Irm. Lawreoo,
H. Yittbers, Carington, A. Rallston. Morris,
A. (.cvbart, Oeotur, Cba. Clearer, Peoa,
Jaa. litoooi, Forgaaou, S. J.tielaott, l aioa.

TR4 riHSB irtORI. 14 WfH.
O. C. Moora, Clear fl eld, John Funk, Dccatar,
C. 11. Jlall-br- haeid Burket, llecaiar, ,
B. Shirk. laaae M'tare, Fergojen,
John G allot., M August Rogoui, iJirard,
Js. Cooper, Mark Wilson. Uoibel,
Reg. Urarbart, " Joha Lytl. tJrabam,
J. L L. City, Jh. Mrlluire, Urahsaw
J. W. Hi or, OmooU, Win. Bell, Ureenw.ved,
S.lt.lliudman, Becoaria r. C. Bowman, BustoB,
Ja. Fm, Beoeari. Archy Jordan.
Tho. OMwn, jr.. Bec'ia'.Juha Be tier, (of
uaniel Bonh, Hell, Lawrrnce,
W. B. NfObee, Boll, A. M. Rm1, Lawrenre.
Hamucl 8undrlia. Bell, IdBtwis Brown, (of Wis.)
ueorn Leech jr. Bloom. Lawrenea,
Jtjah. Oraffiua, Bradford J. tt. Mooro. Lawrrace.
Jacob Williams, Bradf 'd.Cha. Duff. Lawreao,
laaas WiUim, Bradford, Unry Uro, Hnrris.
B. Uvrgid ltradfrd,Darid Plegal, Morrts,
John ShaStf, Bradr, John Kmaigb, Morris,
..W.Tbomf.n, Biady, Joha llarul, Mrri,

J. H. Henderson, Bndy.jKa. Fullmer, Morns.
8. C. Finydor, Brady, W. Ruwier. Penn.
Uoo. Hnlelt, Brady, Jimol Mekaown. Penn.
J. Chapman, Burnaida, Jesse Biggin, Wood 4,

tBATCBflB 24 WIIK.
J. B. Wetsel, Bnrnaida, Jaa. Kephart, Dees tar.
I r. Heirer, Claarfteld S. Cbttt, Fergusoa,
A. P. Mitchell.ClcartlcId Joba 11 ti, r ergusa.
M Rottarf. Clearfield. Fred Croaa, Fergax--
I. Thonpoon. Car'srille Kllis Irwin, Uosbefs,
I.. Miiprl, Wallareton, K. K. Sbirer, Wosheti,
M. H. Weld, Brarii, W. II. tlnlieh,
Rob't HbotT. BeAnarin, Luk Millw.id, liuiK-b- ,

Sam'l Boyca, Becearia, Tbom as Wraith, Jordaa,
John Cunningham, Bet Ja lues Cat heart, Kni,
Francii Busb. Bifge, J. L. Thompann, Lan'c
A. ttearhart, Brallrd, M. Lwhe4, Uwrne.
Jamea llullr, Burnsidc. W. Spiebmin ir. Law c
D. MeCru kVn, Burasid Joha Ardrr. Pike,
L. Besk, Hurnilde, J ba Dunlait, Pike,
John Rohison, Chest, H. MrCricken, Pik,
Andrew frailty. Chert, J M. Chae. W.xidwarJ
J. M, Better, Coring to a W. Iteadonaa,

TX)VSSUIP ST.VTBMENT.

ti. W. CALIlWKI.I.. DielrlM Tauioi ia ae-

aoaat with Becoana lown'bip, far hchoal, H.iafc
and Poor faade i

BCIIOOL rVKD l)R.
To ba'.aaea at eettlreaeat af H74 71' J
To aaoaatef Dupliaala af 1874-k- . .... I,B?I
To Mlau appropnatioa of 1874.....,,.. 174 l
Ta llaaaaacd tea of laid ,.,. a.
To aaoaalaf llaplieauaf !!. , 1,41 M
To taiaatad Ui Mlioolod of H7h 141
To Blate appmpriatioa of l7i...,.M. iaf
To aaoaat af liquor liaae.,.. ... iti ta

ac,ios w

cn.
By ardara rodeamad, 1174-- t .4l,ll
By pereentaire en tl.lllt.ll all per at. II vt
Ily dedaotioa oa tai paid la M day... I 1

By et.aeratina al IS7II atIly order, radeoiaed, l7 f.021 II
By pereeaureaa M.ISI.JI at I per at. tell
By bal. aneollnted ea Klnkead'adup ... 4UT al
llybal. ' aaW.W. Maya' dap. I,I 7

By eioaeratloBO allowed Ktakead n. T 31

Bperaontafe IB
By rebate of 1 par aaat. allowed Traee... II II
By baiaar. dee uwaabip . Jl IJ

.I it
kOAD rt'MD 01.

To laeelea tat reeaired 1171 ..... Il II
T " " li;....

t jiij l

Br ardor, redeeaed 7f

POOR FUND tlR.
Ta b.laooe af DapllraU af 1IIJ. . UI M

Ta Poor llaplicale af 1174 .. 4M 14
To Caah froa Coanty Traaadrar . 4

I 7I

CR.
By eioaeratloa.. w
By OrvreMra' tiae..M..
By Brdere radeaaMd III 71

By aaeeat af llapltoata aaaelloetod I

By aaaaal daa toaraebip lli M

$ T

Wa, tha BBdaroiawed Auditor, af Breaarla
twp kaalBB viaailaed iba abava arroaat. aad

ad II aa above Haled. Witeeee ear aaada
17th day of Ja', A. D. I7d.

Alteon fAMI HI. BIWARTT,
I.J. DOOM, B. ARMSTHoNli,

Clerk. rHIMPOuTTlt,
lib a Hor. Aof. I, H7m. Aadivara.


